Introduction
Construction of new carbon-carbonb onds with full control of stereochemistry is highly demanded in organic synthesis. [1] The conceptual simplicity of transferring ane nantioenriched nucleophile to ag iven electrophile hase merged over the years as a reliable technique to accomplish this goal. [2] In the beginning of the 1990s, the pioneering studies by Hoppe et al. [3] and Beak et al. [4] culminated in the development of strategies for asymmetricg eneration of highly nucleophilic organolithium species, which could be delivered to aplethora of electrophiles with excellent stereofidelity( Scheme 1a). [5] The combination of the Lupinus mutabili alkaloid (À)-sparteine [6] and sBuLi to provide ac hiral base for the deprotonation event, and the use of an apolar solvent( e.g.,d iethyl ether) often ensures the preservation of the stereochemical information contained in the nucleophile. [7] Unfortunately,b oth factors pose severe limitations on the sustainability of the processes.
The full potential of this versatile methodology is limited by the scarce commercial availability of sparteine in both enantiomeric forms [8] and the inherent issues for its total synthesis methodologies.
[9] Additionally,t he hazards of diethyle ther (flammability,l ow boiling point, peroxide formation, etc.) [10] make this tactic hardly attractive from ag reen chemistry perspective, clearly violating the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and7 th Anastas' Principles. [11] Notwithstanding,t he sparteine-mediated methodology is quite flexible and adaptable to conceptually different chemistries to access highly versatile enantioenriched building blocks( Scheme 1a), for example, Aggarwal's homologated boronates, [12] O'Brien's chiral sulfoxides, [13] andB audoin's arenes, [14] which can be further elaborated, for example, in Aggarwal's assembly-line synthesis. [15] During ar ecent studyo nt he synthesis of thioamides from isothiocyanates and organolithium reagents, [16] we noticedt hat the combination of sparteine and the sustainable solvent cyclopentyl methyl ether (CPME) [17] effectively achievedahigh level of stereocontrol (Scheme 1b). Additionally,t his solvent promoted fast lithiations of hindered benzoate esters, as observedb yA ggarwal during the synthesiso f( À)-stemaphylline in the presenceo ft he (+ +)-sparteine surrogate. [18] Surprisingly,t he Hoppe-Beak approach did not find application to synthesize ketones, and thus its full preparative potential was underestimated.
[19] This is quite astounding because enantiomerically enriched a-substituted ketones constitute privileged frameworks across the chemical sciences. Based on our experienceo fc hemoselective acylations of a-substituted carbanions with Weinreb amides, [20] we devised an enantioand chemoselectivem ethodology to reach aw ide scope of aoxyketones and cyclic a-aminoketonesi nh igh yields, without the need for column chromatography( Scheme 1c). Furthermore,apractical method for the sustainable recovery of solThe well-established Hoppe-Beak chemistry,w hich involves enantioselectiveg eneration of organolithium compounds in the presence of (À)-sparteine, was revisited and applied to unprecedented acylations with Weinreb amides to access highly enantioenriched a-oxyketones and cyclic a-aminoketones. Recycling of the sustainable solvent cyclopentyl methyl ether, sparteine, and the released Weinreb "amine" [HNMe(OMe)] was possible through as imple work-up proceduret hat enabled full recovery of these preciousm aterials. The methodology features ar obust scope and flexibility,t hus allowingt he enantioselective preparation of scaffolds amenable of further derivatization.
vent, sparteine, and Weinreb amine was devised, and the recoveredm aterials wered emonstrated to be equally efficient in subsequenttransformations.
Results and Discussion
Hoppe's carbamate 1 [5a] and the challengingW einreb amide 2, featuring ap otentially exchangeable bromine substituent, were selected as the model substrates ( Table 1 ). The use of 1.3 equiv. sBuLi and 1.3 equiv.( À)-sparteine resulted in as atisfactory isolated yield and enantiomeric ratio (e.r. = 97:3) of ketone 3 after al ithiation time of 2h (entry 1). Increased reagent amounts only slightly improved the yield (entries 2a nd 3), suggesting that the reagent loading does not play ac rucial role in the process. We were delighted to find that reduced lithiation time increased the efficiency of the reaction, and an excellent 95 %y ield of 3 was observed after only 30 min (entries 4a nd 5). Shorter lithiation times provedi nsufficient,a nd a mixture of ketones 3 and different unidentified byproducts were formed, presumably because of attack of sBuLi on the Weinreb amide (entry 6). The reaction provedl ess efficient with 1.3 equiv.o ft he reagents, even if 30 min lithiation time was used (entry 7).
Solvents were subsequently screened, and THF dramatically induced racemization (Table 1 , entry 8), in agreement with previous studies.
[5a] This was true also for toluene (entry 9), whereas lithiation in the commonlye mployed Et 2 Ow as very limited within 30 min (entry 10). Clearly,t he chemical stability of the lithiated carbamate is the main factor governing the transformation and its prompt generation in CPME ensures the successo ft he process. This solvent very efficiently preserves the stereochemical information of the nucleophile during the substitution event. CPME is ap romising, apolar solvent, [21] which is highly stable under strongly basic conditions, features al ow peroxide-formation tendency,a nd a narrow explosion range, thus fulfilling the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and1 2th Green Chemistry Principles. [11] Furthermore, the use of CPME was essential to avoid chromatographic purifications. Weinreb amides proved to be crucial as acylatinga gentsf or the reactiono utcome, [22] as demonstrated by the lack of reactivity of the correspondinge ster (entry 11)a nd by the limited yield with the correspondinga cid chloride (entry 12).
The sustainability elements of the process make this efficient transformation highly attractive:a )Recoveringt he precious( À)-sparteine according to the Aggarwal procedure [15] proved easily applicable to the presented methodology,a nd neither chemical yield nor e.r.w ere affected if it was reused in another reaction (Table 1 , entry 13). b) Analogously,t he N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine fragment of the Weinreb amide, which is released att he end of the sequence, can easily be recycled andr eused for the preparation of additional Weinreb amides. [23] c) The substantial immiscibility of CPME with water allowed avoidance of classical organic solvents (e.g.,E tOAc, Et 2 O) during the work-up and, more importantly,t he analyticallyp ure ketone 3 was obtained after simple recrystallization from the reaction medium. d) The CPME could be recovered by asimple distillation.
With the optimized conditions in hand, the scope of the reaction was investigatedb yu sing ar ange of Weinreb amides (Scheme 2). High chemoselectivity was uniformly observed, and aromatic (3-10), heteroaromatic (11) (12) , conjugated (13, 14) , and aliphatic (15) (16) (17) k etones were formed in excellent yields and enantiomeric ratios.S ubstitution across the aromatic moietieso ft he Weinreb amides was well tolerated, except in the case of the ortho-fluoro analogue 6,whichresulted in as omewhatl ower e.r.v alue. Sterically congested amides, as well as a-substituted amides, could also be employed (15) (16) (17) . The protocol manifests genuine 1,2-selectivity with unsaturatedW einreb amides (13, 14) , which in principle could suffer from conjugatea ddition (see below). Gratifyingly,b oth enantiomers of ag iven ketonec ould be prepared in compara- ble efficiency and enantiopurity by selecting (À)-or (+ +)-sparteine. Recovered (average 80 %) sparteine was employed in several experiments to demonstrate the efficiency of this process. Furthermore, the protocola llowed us to recover with comparable efficiency CPME and N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine, which could be advantageously reused whenever necessary.Unambiguous proof of the absolute stereochemistry of 3 wasa scertained throughX -ray crystallographic analysis. Cognizant of the stereochemical integrity of enantioenriched a-oxy-a-methylbenzyllithium reagents, [24] we werep leased to find that such trisubstituted carbanions were suitablef or our methodology (Scheme 3). Upon deprotonation of enantiopure amethyl carbamate 18 with sBuLi in CPME, as eries of a-quaternary carbonyl compounds could be prepared in excellent yields and enantiomeric ratios startingf rom the R or S carbamates (sparteinew as not required for deprotonating these chiral starting materials). The trapping with af ormyl Weinreb amide providedt he corresponding a-oxyaldehyde 19,a nd aromatic (20, 21) , aliphatic (22), or propargylic (23)a nalogues yieldedt he corresponding ketones.
The stereochemical course of the transformation is mainly controlled by the ability of the expelled leaving group to coordinate the lithiumc ation, and/or by the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital( LUMO) involved. [24] Based on the assumption that NMe(OMe) efficiently coordinates Li, in analogy to ag eneral RO group of an ester,i t is possible to affirm that Weinreb amides prefer as uprafacial attack with retention of configuration. The absolutec onfiguration of the ketones hasb een assigned based on comparison with literatured ata for compounds 19 and 20.
The corresponding ketone 23 was formed through as tereoinversion sequence, presumably owing to the energeticallyl ow LUMO of propargylic systems. Reactions with a,b-unsaturated Weinreb amides surprisinglyr esulted in selective 1,4-addition to yield amides 24 and 25 with full diastereo-and enantiocontrol, insteado ft he commonlyo bserved 1,2-addition. [25] As noticedi n the case of product 23,i nversion of configuration occurred at the quaternary lithiated center, whereas the configuration of the tertiary stereocenter created during the reaction was determined by the steric hindrance of the carbamate.
We have recently reported the isolation of tetrahedral intermediates formed upon the addition of racemic functionalized organolithium reagentst oW einreb amides. [26] To our delight, the reaction with an optically active organolithium reagent to form product (R)-4 could be intervened by addition of trimethylsilyl-imidazole (ImTMS). Thus, the enantiomerically enriched tetrahedral intermediate could, for the first time, be isolated as O-TMS hemiaminals 27 and 28 (Scheme 4a). However, the high chemical instability of this species did not allow an efficient separation of the diastereomers (40:60 d.r.m ixture) by flash chromatography or preparative HPLC.
N-Acylpyrroles [27] form highly stable carbinols upon reactions with carbon nucleophilesa ccording to studies by Evans et al. [28] and Brandänge et al.. [29] Pleasingly,t he reaction of the lithiated Hoppe's carbamate with N-acylpyrrole 29 resulted in the isolable, diastereopuretetrahedral intermediates 30 and 31 with excellent e.r.a nd d.r.v alues (Scheme 4b). By performing the reactioni nt he presence of either enantiomer of sparteine, four stereoisomers were formeda nd easily separated through chromatography on silica gel. Subsequent HPLC analysis of each of the stereoisomers confirmedt he enantiopurity of each single stereoisomer.
To furthere xpandt he syntheticp otentialo ft he methodology,i tw as applied to the synthesis of chiral a-pyrrolidynylk etones, which also constitute biologically active substances. [30] Enantioselective lithiationo fN-Boc pyrrolidine [31] (32)i nC PME followed by treatment with ar ange of Weinreb amides delivered the targeteds caffolds with excellent enantiocontrol (Scheme 5). The scope includes (hetero)aromatic (33) (34) (35) , unsaturated(36, 37), and aliphatic (38, 39) a-aminoketones. Remarkable chemoselectivity was observed in reactions with Weinreb amides presentinga dditional electrophilics ites, leading to products with cyano (34), cinnamoyl( 36), and propargyl (37) substituents. Aliphatic Weinreb amides with an acidic a-proton are also suitable substrates for the transformation, delivering cyclic a-aminoketones 38 and 39.T he latter compound was obtained with perfect diastereoselectivity startingf rom an optically active Weinreb amide, andt he stereochemistry was unambiguously assigned by X-ray analysis. Again, the opposite enantiomersw ere prepared with equally excellent stereofidelity by use of (+ +)-sparteine.
The synthetic potentialo fs elected compounds is illustrated in Scheme 6. The reduction of the enantiomerically pure a-oxyketone (R)-7 with l-selectride efficiently afforded the monoprotected 1,2-diol 40 (Scheme 6a). Subsequentremoval of the carbamate moiety under O'Brien's conditions [32] delivered the challenging 1,2-diol (R,R)-41 as as ingle diastereoisomerw ith excellent enantiopurity.T he relative configurationw as determined to be syn by diagnostic nuclear overhauser enhancement and exchange spectroscopy (NOESY) experiments on the correspondinga cetonide. [33] Analogously,t he reactiono f Hoppe's carbamate with the chiral Weinreb amide 42 yieldeda diastereopure a,a'-disubstituted ketone 43,w hich was directly subjected to reduction with l-selectride. Alcohol 44 was obtained as as ingle diastereoisomer in excellent yield with very high enantiopurity( Scheme 6b).
The propargylic ketone (R)-13 was used as ap latform for the asymmetricc onstructiono f1 ,2,3-triazole 45 through a1 ,3-dipolar cycloaddition in the presenceo fd iethyla luminumazide [34] in CPME (Scheme 6c). Moreover,t he same ketone underwent an efficient chemoselective homologation with al ithium carbenoid to produce the a-oxyepoxydes 46 (1:1 d.r.) with excellentenantiopurity (Scheme 6d).
[35]
Conclusions
We have disclosed ac onceptually new,f lexible, versatile, and high-yielding acylationo fe nantiopureo rganolithiumr eagents (Hoppe's carbamates and N-Boc pyrrolidine)e nr oute to new a-oxyketones and cyclic a-aminoketones. The combinationo f Weinreb amides andc yclopentyl methyl ether (CPME) as an environmentally benign reaction medium enables access to the targeted compounds with excellent stereofidelities within short reactiont imes. Both enantiomerso fag iven scaffold are accessible by simply selecting the appropriate sparteine enantiomer.A nalogously,c onfigurationally stable a-oxy-a-methylbenzyllithiums, prepared without requirement of sparteine, can be added to Weinreb amides for enantioselective synthesis of a-quaternary ketones.
Furthermore, severalsustainable features of these new transformationsh ave been developedt om eet the drawbacks related to the use of the necessary substrates and reagents. The preciouss parteine ligand was efficientlyr ecycled (80 %a verage) in ap ractical fashion that also enabled recovery of the Weinreb amine and the solvent. The beneficial effect of CPME is further showcased by its excellent ability as ar ecrystallization medium to obtain analytically pure compounds, thus avoidingp urification by columnchromatography.
Experimental Section
Generalp rocedure for synthesis of compound 3
As olution of 3-phenylpropyl diisopropylcarbamate (1,0 .077 g, 0.294 mmol, 1.5 equiv.) and (À)-sparteine (0.073 g, 0.313 mmol, 1.6 equiv.) under argon in anhydrous CPME (2.0 mL) was cooled to À78 8C. As olution of sBuLi (1.4 m in cyclohexane/hexane 92:8, 0.022 mL, 0.313 mmol, 1.6 equiv.) was added dropwise and the reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min, then 3-bromo-N-methoxy-Nmethylbenzamide (2,0 .048 g, 0.196 mmol, 1.0 equiv.) in CPME was added slowly.T he reaction mixture was quenched after 3h with HCl (1 n solution, 5mL) and stirred 1-2 min before the two phases were separated. The pure compound was recrystallized from the same solvent. Compound 3 was obtained in 95 %y ield (0.087 g) as aw hite solid (m.p.: 7 5-82 8C) . CPME (b.p.:1 06 8C) was redistilled and could be reused. The acidic aqueous layer was basified with NaOH (20 %a q.) and extracted with CPME (5 mL). The organic layer was distilled to recover N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine (b.p.:4 3 8C), CPME (b.p.:1 06 8C), and sparteine (137-138 8C, 1.33 mbar). Recovery data for CPME, sparteine, and N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine are presented in Ta bles S1, S2, and S3 in the Supporting Information. 
